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Conrplaint No, 2512018

CONSUMER GRTEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUfVI
Uttar Haryana Bijf i Vitran Nigam
33 l(V power fJouse Near Nl_l l(urukshctra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.com

Phone No.0t744_238g55

Io
Complaint No. c(jRF-25/2018

I hr: Chairman_ Curn_

UHilVN, panchkula.
Managing Dircctor,

lV'jc'rltt-r lrlo Ch. i , /t t..,!v. u,, ,., 1ut1/CGttt 2S|2O1B

l)atc.d. ,l ,' _ r. ,r.
t I i. -t ,., | ,]

Su oject:

f:rrclosecj please firrd herewith the
[:orum in respect of above cclmplaint
DA/As above

order issued by Consumer Griev,;rnccs F,cciressal
for its compliancc,

Scrrntr.,,-'i"'\ rsry/

CGIiI:, Uilt]VN,

l(urirkshclraCC,

1. Sccrc,tarylill:RC, Sec-4, I)anclrkula.
). C|/Op, t.itiitVN, Rohtak.
3. CGM/Commercial UH{lVN, panchkulz,.
4. St:/Op, Circle, lJHt3VN, t)anipat.
5. XI:N/il, tJtiBVN, panchl<ula. (for posting on UHTJVN site)6. Xf:N/Op, SLrb Llrban Division, UHU;N, panipat./. SDO/Ot, Sub Urban Sub Division, UHnVfri. panipat.8 srnt. Acriti Jindar w/o str. punit Jinor,, ,.ro. E-200g, Ansar susnant city. panipat"5t' l\"4,rs Arsar I)rrpcrties and Infrastructure Ltd , Ansar sushant city, nanipat.
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Complaint I'r,lo, 25/20L8

CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM
Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
33 KV Power House Near NIT l(uruksnetra

E-ma il : uhbvncgrf@gmail.com
Phone No. 0i.744-238855

Comptaint No. UH/CGRF _ 2"5/2:Ij,8
Date of Institution:- 21"C)!i.201i3

Date of Hearing:- 02.05; 201t3
Date of Order:-

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum, UHBVNL.

Present:

L Sh. B.S. Garg, Chairperson.

2.. Sh. G.L. Bansal, Member

3. Sh. Ashwani l(umar Duhan, Independent Mernber

In the matter of complaint of Smt. AditiJindal W/o Sh. punitJindal, H.No. E-20t)8, Ans,al Sushant

City, Panipat"

.".,.......... Com pla ina rrt/Petitioner

Versus

(1) XEN/OP, Sub-Urban Division, UHBVN, panipat.

\2) SDO/OP. Sub-Urban Sub Division, UHBVN, panipat

(3) M/s. Ansal Sushant City, panipat.

.........".. Respondents

Appearance: For Complainant: Sh. Sat pa! Saini, panipat"

For the llespondent: i) SAg_S@:Urban Sub-Oivision rcL
ii) Sh. Arvind Singh, M/s. Ansal Sushant Citv, panipat.



Com plai nt l',,1o. 25/20 j.8

ORDER

l'he consumer Smt. Aditi Jindal w/o sh. punit Jindal, Ft.Nr:. E-2008, Ansal
Sushant City, Panipat has made a complaint regarding rele;ase of connection of 3t3 l(W. The
Forum has the jurisdiction to try this complaint.

"-[he complainant had preaded that she has represented to M7/s; Ans,ar sushant
City authorities vide her letter Dated 5.8.2013 that she is the owner of plot hav,ing a.t:a 7f 2.62
sq yards she has further toid that she was having of 19.9 KW load electricity connectron at the
tinle of construction of hcr house whereas she now requires electricity conncct on hraving load
3B KW from Ansal sushant city authorities but the Ansal sushant city Authoritie,s ha,",e refused
to exti:nd the load and thus she has come now in the Forurn for getting the:;ame loacj from
/\nsal Susha nt City authorities.,,

The complaint was received in the office of the Forum on 2L3.2ar8. t-hc Forum
considered the facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and t-he:;ame was
admitted' Accordingly, Notices of Motion Dated 27.3"201.8 were issued to all tlre parties. The
Rcspondenls were asl<ed to submit their version/reply duly supported with attestcrl affitjavit
fron-r N otary Pu blic/Oath Commissioner.

p Ecrs to N /o BsglvATt oN :

The Forum after examining the documents placed on record hars
decision that the complaint of the consumer is genuine one and M/s Ans;al
Authorities cannot refuse to extend tfreir load as per Nigam's instructions of sinre
and thcy are bound to release thc. required load as applied for bv the consumer,

Further the representative of Ansar sushant citv vide his
has given in writing that they will give the required load of tne consumer
the Nigam within a weeks' time after providing meter by the consumer.

arrrved at a

Su:;hant Citr/

Point supply

letter Datec 2.5.201,8
as per instructions of

The Complaint is disposed of without any cost to either of the parties.

Filr: be consigned to the office record.

The order is signed and issued by the Consumer Grievances Redres,:;al F<>rurn on i,j

(B S Garg)

Chairperson

CGRF, l(urukshetra

. --/'
(G. L. Ba nsa l )

Member

CGRF, l(r.rrul<shetra

'a

( Ashwani l(umar Uruhan)

lrrdependent Memb,r:r

CGRF, l(urukshetra


